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The
not
to-day.
$500 to $16,000 , and located In
of
Mnrinn
part
.Burbritlijo and
the
Intolliuorioo ,
The governor's message will not bu atioiul ! Aewclutcil I'rem.of illegality of the court
| uestion
Nation Asaotlutud Vn-iu ,
.
of
In
Douglas ,
excellent faniw
Lorso number
will
marti
have
to
be eceived until both houses are oiganWAHIII.VOTON , January 'I.
The arrivals of ocoun HteamorH yo * . ,
fiarjij , Huundcru , UodKu.VMhlnjston' , Hurt , and
General
|
decidiby Attorney General Urowsother tfood eountlcH In >intern Ncbra > ka.
lurbridgo , who.so name has been con- orday were IIH followH : ut Glasgow-| (
12,000 acres best land * In Douglas , 7,000 acrf s Hter before any
further
in
Hteps
the
pled
Htato
of
in
the
a
.Nevada
Now
friun
HonKational
York
way with u eonbeet lands In "arjiy eounty , and hr c tracts in
|
iVhittaker case are taken
That
all the lu-tirn tiers otcoiaititHirroversy with Uluokburn , of Ken- at II'lymonththo
from
nullroad Election.
(
questiwill bu referred to Mr.
Oer WW.OOO acre * tl the bvtt UiiJ * I"York
for Hamburg ; at Liver- ] ,
Nation : Amoclated l'rti.
J a or sale bv this e
m-rV , arrived in the city to-day from Now
IJrowi
in n few dayu.- .
I 'hiladolphia
and will remain somu iooltho Indiana from 1'Iiiladelphia , ) , , ? ,
.SAVANNAH , da. , January . { .
Thu
jjmo . jJo refuses to talk about tlio- J'hodonirtureufioiii
:
UAIIINKT JlKITINd.- .
Lomethu State
Central railroad election yesterday reTH ,
wfis a Inn bourn' cabinet HUltl'npk'anintncB8 between himself : vnd of Indiana for Now York ; from Hoi- '
in
the
election
ct
tliu
AluXan( i
I iluckburn ,
to-day. Hieuiitm1 attended. lder party , defeat ing Wadleightorda the Kdum for Now York ;
.
At tlciot-o I'liitmastvr General
from London -the Greece for Now
(
Howe
called and had an informal talk
York
Bnulc
.InilioatioiiN.
..
about th i tur mute O ; M-H. After , Nation AwociaUHj
utional AjiHOclutc l I're-u.
1'jwa ,
(
wards
Death of Judge DIUou'iWJfo.
J.iinub hu i a lout ; confoiunco
i
WASH i MTON , January 4.
tor the JKIMKY CITV , N. J , January .' ) , - National
AwocUtixl 1'ii-tt ,
lower Missouri valley : I'artly cloudy 'he IJurgon Havings bank olosud this
REAL ESTATE AGENCY , with ithe proaid-int ,
'
vuather , light snow , winds moatly [ lorning because , us the directors say , ( WAHIIINUTON , January , ) . Jndiivn
MISC..LIANKOUS.
'
i i
'oiniiiiBHioner
16th and DC ij'.a
Price
was
hey
Street ,
called to
Imvo
Slia.COO
from
east
to
.
which they cannot
south , riling temperature
Secretary Lincoln returned his du
nvest. The bunk will pay nil clainw , Now York to-day by the death ot his
I
jtnd fulling barometer.
daughter , Mr , Judge Dillon ,
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jxirlor with twenty or more ladies
to entertain. Thu number ot gentle- ¬
men callon , wan unusually largo this
year , and thu bright and sunny day
niiidi- everybody in thu bunt of spirits ,,
ami iall agree in saying that a tuoropU.tiaant
Nuw
Year's
day wiwnever p.'iased in Lincoln. The majority of calls weru made between the
hotirH of I ! and '. * o'clock , after which
parties were given lit tlio residoneiMif Mr. T. ICuniiard n id Mr. S. L- .
.llauniH , at the latter plauo thu-CapituI
city orcheHtni in full tiniforin furnishud music during thu entire afternoon
and evening. Thu only accident of
wan finally started to the day was the falling uf a lighted
given thus far uhaiidelierut the residence of Mr. T.
own witnesses htm P. KcnnardHr thu burning oil ( lyingin
it has helped hint. ill directions and Hutting fire to the
:
private detective , not carpe
but by thu united ullbrta ofwhat had been ex- hu ladies was o.xtinyniidied boforo.but did uny on oath nuuh damage was done. It ia a won- lawyer had lur tlthu dresses of soiuu of thu
him
to
give ladies wore not ignited as thu oil tluw
to Peoples ; that nil over thum. The tables were elu- to whack up and
aiitly arranged with all the deli- out of thu proceeds aaiea of thu season , tuul
!
it should bu obtained , upon pyramids of lion bomi , fruita ,
hu exhibited
a
lpresentud u sight that in itn
threatened
60 shoot so"f'
would
almost
appease
the editor of the one's
appetite.
thu Com- At
circ.timstaucu.-i
nurcial hotel thu double
parlors
Innt a. couple of wuro beautifully fuatmmud , and nu.- have an outoomu
lereiiH motlous exquisitely prepared
to Mr. Peoples and ovured Ihu walla , while Mrs. J. J.
liuhdj , with the hoiipitality charoc- uristic only to her , made one
Riddnuoa ,
wish that Now Year's uamo oftonor.
Thu cards of thu gentlemen wuru un- . ,
January ; i , - Yen- nually tine and. thu duHiuiia nunier, Deputieii Murfrou OllH.
In thin thu Union. Club carried
L'iving the prisoners elf the palm , with u handsomely unthu throe brothers grave ( huvullml-edgod card , with thuitlartin , weru led out amea of Ihuir membor.i , thirty-8ix in
to bu fed with two .umber , and in the center their mon- the McDonalds aud- griini , U. 0. Thin- was oncloaed in
Deputy Milton and a heavy satin onvolopu , and addressed
hand. Murfroo was .vouch lady receiving , At somu of
lied followed1 thu liousea receiving , thu gentlemen
tire kept up. wuro
presented with a.badgu on which
' wore shot luid '
I
names receiving weruthe ladies'
three citbeiiH woru
rinted , thus enabling the gentlemen
tto remember the -iamen
(
both
of the
mot and to prcaervo some meuliea
Bams.
muntiof the day. Mrs. C. C- .
.looro and daughtun of Yankee Hill
. , January
't ; At nnouncod through
the Journal that
yosturdny , John Gtir- n account of thu bad condition of
Raymond' , young meiij
lie roads
would1 receive calla by.both nt laat pulling ; ulephono. .they
L'rom 3ito 0 o'clock somemlanod brjtGur calls wuro made in this novu )
behind the ear. Itlb jrty
ay. I have not learned how thu ru- Garrett is in jliil.
eahmonts werosorvod.- .
came into court
and mud the cap fitted
wan the person alluded
above mentioned , lie
, the Daily Volksblatt
and Tribune
for
for publishing the
by thu detective
weeks niio ho brought
ngaitmt the News for
on an editorial which
would defend itmilf on
privilege and justifica
gone into the light
noiil , and proposed , if
the myatury which sur
death of Martha
repeated adjourn
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wont to
, who
shot and ALlvu Town-IUj Gmaniorj- ,
.
Upon ruachini ;
Houuu iind.Nnt.UKiO AdvnntUBoa.
they saw lu colored
.
'
liiin. to IMItor Um&hn Itiw.
supposing
killed him. I'll ®
Our heiuitifuL locution for a city ia
divided as to. blio
instantly attracting atrangera ainoag !
.
our midHt. Uvery Hikbbath our four
en are lilliid with intelligent
lurch
.
Now , .
January 'ii In fcho ' " 'id appreciative audiences.
Mr. IVOOIIH ofjfcr- that thu Stiuthweatiern Iowa Normal :
a constitutional school ia pornmiKMilly located here
- the loginlaturo those desiringah'tinu in town for thureslneling lliumutor
lucution.of thuic children will find'alvurn.a duairablu point. The re ijoint resolution was
prcHunt-ation uf a ,luiit jportion of iho town ia uj on a.
to
Uigh elevated plutoau overlooking thuirrounding country , and free front
ulariiilinH'uctiuiia.
Thu surrounding
if. - - Cardinal
iiinlry in Ihu fiweat in thu world , andi
nuncioal HUB tllOHO doairing ttvo or ton aero true to
thu papal qiieHtion
Ijoining town can easily Hocuru
by conceding to
of IComu with ter- thorn . Thu cwusing of the iiuin linuiv
HU far : w
Ciotia of the W. , St. U * P. with thu C. , & .
iV 'i;) . at this jjlacp makes our. railway
.
.' ( .
, January
The
liililiuH. mmwrpiwsed.
Our p.ooplii
opened 11 Hiibiicripan-uar
town"
by
their
of .nuking Sarah
in
itaunited
in
ivory maUi
prusunt ,
jfinanent
growth.
Tlio
energies
.' ( . -M. .
Koimton ,
our pwplo have aecurud tho.
, in nu addrosH at of
Biiid li'rnnco would thu locutujg of u croiuiiury in, our
tidal lo bw completed in ninety duya
projects.
! ! . --A
meeting of with a Q jtucity for 'forking 2,500
bu held , al pound cf butter pur day , with such
Uieir HiibmiRr men as J. M. Strohivu at its- head.- .
ollowLx
this ia a pork packingand nsk for comr
house , ti bu built ill the aiunmur ,
reductions.
with S. D. Davis , thu most wealthy
Hu
farinoiof Milla county , at its head ,
.
i
Th' ) "lAiilding
of u , mammoth , public
'. .
General school atructuro ia in thu near future.
an order iiiro- A IMJ- number oft brick buildings are
of luavo of abaenco , under contract fur next summer's
of absunco- for instruction , andi we exp ct a gay
unless rJtor a imo f or Malvprri in the budding way
anJ cor- OH loon aH spriny opens.
, because of this
There aru nutny othuv outurjirise.i
Imvu remained
well foi any ono to
a ytar at u hat would pay
locate huro. S'UchaHamo-Tuhant , tlouring mill , a viigon factory , a fruit
tuning ustabliahmunt , a foundry , a
Tim * .
spondiu ; so much a glucoao factory , a pl w and wind' factory. Anyof these onterpriut's.
; rich footl and style , "nill
food , cheaper and vould bu'liberally hacked ami HIIUl y our board of trade.
; get
iu ro real and
ofifo every way , Them ia not u woolen factory iu
Mulvesu
tlio foolish liubil ill of- w > uthwunturn Iowa.
, iiiack
doe- as a ip' ii t is in diru t connection by
|
of the vile hum- rail with MJHiouriubraska and all
i ore
No
Jior own
slatu.
dooa you only of
trust in tluit Him- jonvoiiiunt placO otild bo B u ht.
if
1'Mitov ,
you
hear
, lion liittur.s ; thai Mr.- .
a trilling coat , and of a iman looltiiiK for Hiioh iv location.
'
'
Wo will i'u tliu
iJliiuoK and have solid him tlm " . >
Tw.o l i auti
'
> him ,
.
liaiidsome tliii'U
Jan'--lU
ful Silver en--I. ' lows through i'ill1 cor ¬
llit-iu ! . nist ono rcmu- poration and iiiiesian wlls 'ii the
'
the town
buyuiul ponHlblllty r summit of our hilln H'ipjily
or Kidnuy trmihlu , with nloiity of ttood waU-r.
) | . lii.
"
Uuliility.
](
r" ( your hope. "Jlalvern is tlioof-coiumorciul mid goo- t
0.
l'Uoodiium , ' 'iaphical centra
| |
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the CnpltnlC| onilcni-fl of Tim linn- .
Mioli , Juinmry : t. The
.LIN XLN , Nub. , January n.
The
of discussion hero toof Lincoln certainly .virpo.vied
Indies
.
libel suit of Hugh
the Kvenin Nown , all previous elfortn in celebrating Now
nrticlo published in that Year's day thin year , in arrangements
, 1800 , which uavo the
detective work for in of toiloto , the decorations of room*
regarding
the liomt- and elegance of refrc hmcnta. A rcryof Martha Whitla , noticmblo fact wan thu flocking to- ¬
who was bound , gether of ladieit , there being someup in n bag and thrown one
hundred and sixty receiving nt
alive , and whoso body
not
moro
Until a down places. AVhilr
floating in thu river
. The article said that this is vury pleasant for the ladies , itpointed to a certain man , is somewhat embarrasning for a small
ur give Ins name. party of gentlemen to step
into
the article
was
I'li-m.
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